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ABSTRACT Tropicalforestsoilsdecomposelitterrapidlywithfrequentepisodesofanoxicconditions,makingitlikelythatbacte-
riausingalternateterminalelectronacceptors(TEAs)playalargeroleindecomposition.Thismakesthesesoilsusefultemplates
forimprovingbiofuelproduction.ToinvestigatehowTEAsaffectdecomposition,wecultivatedfeedstock-adaptedconsortia
(FACs)derivedfromtwotropicalforestsoilscollectedfromtheendsofarainfallgradient:organicmatter-richtropicalcloud
forest(CF)soils,whichexperiencesustainedlowredox,andiron-richtropicalrainforest(RF)soils,whichexperiencerapidly
ﬂuctuatingredox.Communitieswereanaerobicallypassedthroughthreetransfersof10weekseachwithswitchgrassasasole
carbon(C)source;FACswerethenamendedwithnitrate,sulfate,orironoxide.Cmineralizationandcellulaseactivitieswere
higherinCF-FACsthaninRF-FACs.Pyrosequencingofthesmall-subunitrRNArevealedmembersofthe Firmicutes,Bacte-
roidetes,andAlphaproteobacteria asdominant.RF-andCF-FACcommunitieswerenotdifferentinmicrobialdiversityorbio-
mass.TheRF-FACs,derivedfromﬂuctuatingredoxsoils,werethemostresponsivetotheadditionofTEAs,whiletheCF-FACs
wereoverallmoreefﬁcientandproductive,bothonaper-gramswitchgrassandaper-cellbiomassbasis.Theseresultssuggest
thatdecomposingmicrobialcommunitiesinﬂuctuatingredoxenvironmentsareadaptedtothepresenceofadiversityofTEAs
andreadytotakeadvantageofthem.Moreimportantly,thesedatahighlighttheroleoflocalenvironmentalconditionsinshap-
ingmicrobialcommunityfunctionthatmaybeseparatefromphylogeneticstructure.
IMPORTANCE Aftermultipletransfers,weestablishedmicrobialconsortiaderivedfromtwotropicalforestsoilswithdifferent
nativeredoxconditions.Communitiesderivedfromtherapidlyﬂuctuatingredoxenvironmentmaintainedacapacitytouse
addedterminalelectronacceptors(TEAs)aftermultipletransfers,thoughtheywerenotpresentduringtheenrichment.Com-
munitiesderivedfromlower-redoxsoilswerenotresponsivetoTEAadditionbutweremuchmoreefﬁcientatswitchgrassde-
composition.Thoughthecommunitiesweredifferent,diversitywasnot,andbothweredominatedbymanyofthesamespecies
ofclostridia.ThisreﬂectstheinadequacyofrRNAfordeterminingthefunctionofmicrobialcommunities,inthiscasethere-
tainedabilitytoutilizeTEAsthatwerenotpartoftheselectivegrowthconditions.Moreimportantly,thissuggeststhatmicro-
bialcommunityfunctionisshapedbylifehistory,whereenvironmentalfactorsproduceheritabletraitsthroughnaturalselec-
tionovertime,creatingvariationinthecommunity,aphenomenonnotwelldocumentedformicrobes.
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L
iquid biofuels derived from nonfood crops, such as switch-
grass, are a promising replacement for nonrenewable
petroleum-based fuels. The U.S. Department of Energy has iden-
tiﬁed cellulosic biofuels as integral to meeting our current and
future energy needs, partly due to a large renewable reservoir of
plant biomass (1, 2). Although corn- and sugarcane-derived eth-
anolproductionisalreadyunderwayonasigniﬁcantcommercial
scale, cellulosic ethanol production is inefﬁcient and costly; en-
zymes derived from fungi are expensive to produce and still re-
quirefeedstockstobepretreatedbeforefermentation.Alternative
biofuels do not compete with food sources, require less energy
input, and produce fewer greenhouse gases than corn ethanol (3,
4). Biofuel production from switchgrass and other perennial
grasses has the potential to provide more than one-third of the
energy for transportation fuels domestically (1, 5) and produce
540%morerenewableenergythanthatconsumedforproduction,
with 94% lower greenhouse gas emissions than for gasoline (6).
While switchgrass presents a viable solution to improving biofuel
cost and energy efﬁciency, conversion of lignocellulose to sugars
stands to be improved through microbial processing.
Tropical forest ecosystems have very high litter and root de-
composition rates (7, 8), and these soils have demonstrated the
potential to efﬁciently deconstruct switchgrass into simple com-
pounds (9). High rates of decomposition are fueled by a high
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10). It has been hypothesized that iron cycling fuels considerable
decomposition; tropical forest soils experience frequent episodes
of anoxic conditions (11, 12), so direct or indirect iron reduction
could be an avenue of growth, with biotic or abiotic regeneration
of this terminal electron acceptor under oxic conditions. Fluctu-
atingredoxpotentialconditionscreateanenvironmentwherean-
aerobic and facultative bacterial metabolisms play a large role in
leaf litter decomposition.
Under anaerobic conditions, a complex microbial community
comprised of fermenters, anaerobic respirers using a range of ter-
minal electron acceptors (TEAs), and syntrophic and acetoclastic
methanogenslikelycontributestodecomposition(13,14).Thisis
distinct from temperate systems where fungi dominate litter de-
composition through the release of phenol oxidase and peroxi-
dase,enzymesthatrequireoxygen(O2)tocreatefreeradicals(15).
Anaerobic bacteria capable of depolymerizing lignin use different
enzymes, such as the beta-aryl etherase produced by Sphingomo-
naspaucimobilis(16).Thereisalargeunexploreddiversityofbac-
teria involved in anaerobic decomposition, likely representing
novel approaches to lignin depolymerization in particular that
address the challenges of biomass conversion. This would be ad-
vantageous for large-scale plant biomass conversion, since the
production and metabolic engineering of bacteria are easier than
thoseforfungi(17).Understandingthemechanismsofdecompo-
sition in these naturally occurring microbial communities will
improve development of lignocellulosic biofuels.
We explored patterns in enzymatic activity and microbial di-
versity between soil types at the extreme ends of an established
elevation, rainfall, and soil redox gradient in the Luquillo Experi-
mental Forest, Puerto Rico (12). The two sites were a low-
elevationrainforestsitewithrapidlyﬂuctuatingredox(RF)anda
high-elevation cloud forest site with low and slowly ﬂuctuating
redox(CF).Decompositionisfastatbothsites,butdegradationof
leaf litter in situ was nearly an order of magnitude faster in the
lower-elevation sites than in the high-elevation sites (7; W. L. Sil-
ver, R. Ostertag and A. Thompson, unpublished observation).
Both sites have measurable methane production, though net
methaneproductionisconsiderablyhigherattheupper-elevation
site(18).BothsoilsarerichinpoorlycrystallineFeoxideminerals,
which are insoluble but somewhat unstable and available for mi-
crobial reduction. In soils that boast up to 1011 cells per g, iron
reducers are found at up to 109 cells per g soil, or 1% of total
microbialabundance(10).Ironcycling,whichitselfisdrivenboth
by high Fe abundance and frequent ﬂuctuations in soil redox po-
tential (12, 19, 20), can oxidize C equivalent to 44% of annual
litter production (7). Dissimilatory Fe(III)-reducing bacteria
compete effectively for limited C with methanogens (21), and
there is excellent correlation between CO2 production and Fe(II)
production (10). These soils also cycle N and S rapidly (22–24),
whichsuggeststhattheidentityandabundanceofTEAsmayhave
a signiﬁcant impact on the microbial community and their asso-
ciated decomposition enzymes.
TounderstandtheroleofdifferentTEAsindecompositionand
investigatethepossibilityforexogenousTEAstochangeeitherthe
microbial communities or the decomposition rates under con-
trolled laboratory conditions, we set up anaerobic feedstock-
adaptedconsortia(FAC)derivedfromtherainforestsite(RF)and
cloudforestsite(CF).Afterthreetransfers,therichnessofconsor-
tia was about one-tenth that of the original soil inocula, as previ-
ously described (9). Once these three replicate consortia were es-
tablished on switchgrass under anaerobic conditions, we used
them to seed new consortia (each with three biological replicates)
and measured switchgrass decomposition under fermentative
conditions(switchgrassalone)andalsowithpotentialdenitriﬁca-
tion (nitrate added), Fe reduction [iron(III) added], and sulfate
reduction (sulfate added). We then examined how exogenously
added TEAs affect switchgrass C mineralization as well as micro-
bial community function and structure.
RESULTS
Microbial activity. To estimate the C mineralization associated
with switchgrass degradation, we measured the amount of CO2
andCH4emitted;controlswithnoswitchgrassaddedhadnomea-
surable emissions of CO2 or CH4. Carbon mineralization was sig-
niﬁcantly higher for the cloud forest (CF)-derived FACs than for
the rain forest (RF)-derived FACs, regardless of TEAs added, in
termsofcumulativeCO2production(P0.01)andCH4produc-
tion (P  0.001) per gram switchgrass added. TEA addition had
signiﬁcant effects on CO2 in the RF (P  0.0001) and CF (P 
0.0001) and on CH4 in the RF (P  0.05) and CF (P  0.0001)
FACs (Fig. 1). The nitrate amendment had the highest CO2 pro-
duction in the RF-FACs but the lowest CO2 production in CF-
FACs. Iron signiﬁcantly increased the CO2 above the background
level in the RF-FACs. CO2 and CH4 production was suppressed
following TEA amendment in the CF-FACs.
Changes in the concentrations of NO3
,N O 2
, Fe(II), and
SO4
 were measured at the beginning and end of the incubation
to estimate redox sensitivity of the microbial communities (Ta-
ble1).NetreductionofaddedNO3
toNO2
wasdetectedinthe
RF-FACsbutnottheCF-FACs.NetFereductionoccurredinboth
the RF- and CF-FACs that received Fe oxide, as evidenced by the
generationofhighconcentrationsofFe(II)attheendoftheincu-
bation. A small but signiﬁcant amount of net sulfate was reduced
in the sulfate-amended RF-FACs.
Beta-galactosidaseandcellobiohydrolaseactivitiesweresignif-
icantly higher in CF-derived FACs than in RF-FACs (4-
methylumbelliferyl -d-glucopyranoside (MUB) [BG], P 
0.001;-d-cellobioside-MUB[CBH],P0.05),buttherewasno
difference in activity between sites for N-acetylglucosidase or xy-
losidase activities. There were signiﬁcant treatment effects in RF-
FACsforBG(P0.05),CBH(P0.01),N-acetylglucosamine-
MUB(NAG)(P0.0001),and-d-xylopyranoside-MUB(XYL)
(P  0.0001). The scale of the effect of TEAs on enzyme activities
was relatively small, with the largest differences being 31% (BG),
56% (CBH), 234% (NAG), and 61% (XYL). There were weakly
signiﬁcanttreatmenteffectsinCF-FACsforNAG(P0.081)and
XYL (P  0.078) and no effect for BG or CBH (Fig. 2).
Microbial community growth and structure. Higher C min-
eralization rates observed in CF-FACs than in RF-FACs did not
translate to cell abundance or biomass. There was no signiﬁcant
differencebetweeninoculabasedontotallipidsextractedordirect
counts,whethercomparingﬁnalcellcountsorfoldincreaseincell
growth (ﬁnal count divided by initial count) (see Fig. S1 in the
supplementalmaterial).Therewasasigniﬁcanttreatmenteffectof
TEAs on cell growth in RF-FACs (P  0.0001) but not in CF-
FACs.AmongtheRF-FACs,thesulfate-amendedincubationshad
the most growth, followed by the switchgrass and iron-amended
incubations, with the nitrate-amended incubations having the
lowest growth (see Fig. S1A). When biomass was measured by
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type (see Fig. S1B).
Pyrosequencingresultedin1,310uniquetaxaresolvedat100%
nucleotide identity. There were no differences between RF- and
CF-FACinoculainrichnessordiversity(byShannon’sHorSimp-
son’s D index). Treatment signiﬁcantly affected richness and di-
versity, where the nitrate treatment was lower in diversity com-
pared to the baseline switchgrass, iron-amended, and sulfate-
amended FACs; these data are based on pooled RF- and CF-FAC
diversity estimates (Table 2). Nitrate treatments lost taxa primar-
ily from the Proteobacteria and rare species in the RF-FACs (see
Table S2 in the supplemental material) and from members of the
Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Methanobacteria, and Acidobacteria
in the CF-FACs (see Table S3 in the supplemental material). Or-
dination of microbial communities using phylogenetic distances
revealed signiﬁcant differences in microbial community proﬁles
based on inoculum (A  0.028 [see Materials and Methods]; P 
0.05)andtreatment(A0.042;P0.054)(Fig.3).Jointplotsfor
valuesofmicrobialcommunityactivityshowedthatCmineraliza-
tion, enzyme activities, and cell counts were all strongly and sig-
niﬁcantly correlated to phylogenetic community structure (P 
0.05).
Microbial community proﬁle by phospholipid fatty acid anal-
ysis (PLFA) showed separation of treatments, though no separa-
tionbyinoculum(seeFig.S1Cinthesupplementalmaterial).The
18:0 lipid marker for general biomass was higher in baseline
switchgrass and nitrate-amended FACs than in iron and sulfate-
amended FACs (see Fig. S2 and Table S1), which may be due to
residual lipids from the switchgrass. Of the four lipid markers for
Gram-negative bacteria that were signiﬁcantly affected by TEA
treatment,one(17:1w9c)washighestinironcomparedtonitrate,
while the rest were highest in switchgrass only compared to iron
(see Fig. S2 and Table S1). The stress biomarker lipid 16:1w7t was
signiﬁcantly elevated in unamended FACs. Total lipids did not
vary signiﬁcantly by TEA treatment.
Dominant taxa were deﬁned as taxa with a relative abundance
of at least 2% in at least one sample; 23 taxa in RF-FACs and 14
taxainCF-FACsﬁtthiscriterion.Mostdominanttaxaweremem-
bersoftheClostridia(phylumFirmicutes);15oftheRF-FACdom-
inants and 8 of the CF-FAC dominant taxa were members of the
Clostridia (Fig. 4). Taxa in cluster 53 (Rhizobiales), clusters 6 and
24 (Clostridia), and cluster 42 (Bacteroidetes) were all enriched in
iron-amended RF-FACs. The switchgrass-only and Fe-amended
CF-FACs had the highest relative abundances of the archaeal
methanogensMethanosarcinaandMethanobacteriumandalsothe
highest net methane production. The SO4-amended CF-FACs
contained Methanobacterium species but Methanosarcina species
as dominant organisms, suggesting that Methanobacterium was
primarily responsible for methane production in these micro-
cosms. Among the few eukaryotes grown in these samples, stra-
menopiles were enriched in sulfate-amended CF-FACs and were
dominant (2% relative abundance) in one replicate (see Ta-
ble S6 in the supplemental material). Overall, the three replicate
microcosms were surprisingly similar considering that they had
beenseparatelytransferredby10%serialdilutionintofreshmedia
three times.
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FIG 1 Net CO2 (A) or CH4 (B), expressed as g C per gram switchgrass accumulated in the FACs over the course of the incubation. Values shown are means
plus or minus standard errors (n  3). Compared to the RF-FACs, the CF-FACs had signiﬁcantly more CO2 (P  0.01) and CH4 emitted (P  0.001). Within
each FAC, the treatment effect was assessed; treatment had a signiﬁcant effect on FACs in all cases. Lowercase letters denote treatments that are statistically
indistinguishable within each set (n  3), as determined by Tukey’s HSD test at a cutoff of P  0.05.
TABLE 1 Concentrations of added TEAs at the beginning and end of
FAC lab incubations
Process and consortia Added TEA
Concn (mM) of TEA
P valuea Tinitial Tﬁnal
Denitriﬁcation
Rain forest FACs NO3
 11.4  0.07 0.01  0.01 ***
NO2
 0.01  0.01 3.66  0.44 **
Cloud forest FACs NO3
 11.6  0.13 10.08  1.59
NO2
 0.03  0 0.02  0
Iron reduction
Rain forest FACs Fe(II) 0.44  0.06 6.87  0.07 ***
Cloud forest FACs Fe(II) 0.71  0.06 6.4  0.26 ***
Sulfate reduction
Rain forest FACs SO4
 7.89  0.32 6.15  0.3 *
Cloud forest FACs SO4
 7.85  0.15 7.91  0.13
a ANOVAs were evaluated at P value cutoffs of 0.05 (*), 0.01 (**), and 0.001 (***)
(n  6).
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Through cultivation of feedstock-adapted consortia (FACs) de-
rivedfromtropicalrainforest(RF)andcloudforest(CF)soils,we
foundthattheRF-FACswereabletomakeuseofabroadersuiteof
TEAs than CF-FACs, while the CF-FACs were more productive
than RF-FACs. In each case, productivity was indicated by respi-
ration,cellbiomass,andenzymeactivityduringdeconstructionof
switchgrass under static anoxic conditions. The RF-FACs mostly
respondedpositivelytoaddedTEAs.Incomparison,theCF-FACs
were unresponsive to TEAs and had overall higher CO2 and CH4
accumulation and higher enzyme activities per gram switchgrass.
This is particularly surprising given the more rapid decomposi-
tionratesoftherainforestsiteunderﬁeldconditions(Silveretal.,
unpublished).ThereductionofFe(III),SO4
,andNO3
bytrop-
ical soil communities has the potential to drive considerable C
mineralization (10, 22, 24, 25), so these experiments were de-
signed to explore the extent to which anaerobic switchgrass de-
composition would be affected by TEA additions in culture. We
suggest that a combination of the differential abundances of spe-
ciﬁc organisms (such as dominance of acetate-utilizing Methano-
sarcina in the CF-FACs) and the life history of shared microbial
populations were responsible for the differences in ability to use
differentTEAsandinCmineralizationefﬁciencybetweenthetwo
tropical forest soil inocula.
Thecloudforestfeedstock-adaptedconsortia(CF-FACs)were
moreefﬁcientatdecomposingswitchgrass:higherenzymeactivity
and rates of C mineralization of CF-FACs were accompanied by
similar numbers of cells and amounts of biomass compared to
ﬁndings for RF-FACs. The greater efﬁciency of biomass conver-
sionoftheCF-FACscouldbeexplainedbythedifferentlifehisto-
ries of soil microbes from the tropical cloud forest compared to
those from the rain forest. The higher-elevation cloud forest soils
experience frequent low-redox conditions, while the lower-
elevationrainforestsoilsexperiencehigheroverallredoxpotential
and so are adapted to more-frequent O2 availability. In general,
tropical forest soils are likely to be adapted to ﬂuctuating redox;
compared to static oxic or anoxic conditions, ﬂuctuating redox
resulted in the highest number of active microbes (25, 26). Based
on these studies, we would hypothesize that the higher-elevation,
lower-O2 soils should have lower ﬁeld decomposition rates; in-
deed, this has been shown under ﬁeld conditions (7). However,
under anoxic laboratory conditions the lower-redox CF-derived
FACs performed better than the RF-derived FACs. The increased
C mineralization of CF-FACs over that of RF-FACs is apparently
not due to increased biomass, since these two inocula were indis-
tinguishablebydirectcountsandbylipidbiomass,suggestingthat
an equivalent number or mass of microbes was able to more efﬁ-
ciently deconstruct the feedstock. Either the planktonic nature of
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FIG 2 Enzyme activities for beta-glucosidase (BG), cellobiohydrolase (CBH), N-acetyl glucosaminidase (NAG), and xylosidase (XYL) are shown for the
RF-FACs(left)andCF-FACs(right),expressedasnmolsubstrateconvertedpergramofbiomassperhour.Valuesshownaremeansplusorminusstandarderrors
(n3),andANOVAswereperformedtotestthenullhypothesisofnodifferencebetweenTEAtreatmentswithinanenzymeactivityrate,withassociatedPvalues
shown as “*” (P  0.05), “**” (P  0.01) and “***” (P  0.001).
TABLE 2 Diversity of FACs by TEA treatment, calculated as overall richness, Shannon’s diversity index (H), Simpson’s index (D), and inverse
Simpson’s index (invD)
Statistic
Value for treatmenta
P valueb SG SG  NO3
 SG  FeOx SG  SO4

Richness 172.2  39.1 b 54.8  57.1 a 148.8  105.6 ab 123.8  29.9 ab *
H 2.46  0.27 b 0.75  0.73 a 2.05  1.04 b 2.23  0.33 b **
D 0.84  0.04 b 0.33  0.31 a 0.71  0.35 b 0.83  0.05 b **
invD 6.45  1.51 b 1.83  0.96 a 5.94  2.89 b 6.14  1.71 b **
a Lowercase letters denote different levels of signiﬁcance as determined by Tukey’s HSD test at P  0.05. SG, switchgrass; FeOx, iron oxide.
b ANOVAs were evaluated at P value cutoffs of 0.05 (*) and 0.01 (**) (n  6).
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erty of the plant biomass added was favorable to the CF-FACs
compared to the RF-FACs.
Carbon mineralization was inhibited by TEA addition in the
CF-FACs. It is possible that the absence of these alternative elec-
tron acceptors during the adaptation of microbial consortia to
anaerobicswitchgrassdecompositioncouldhaveresultedinade-
creased ability to reduce NO3
, Fe(III), and SO4
; further re-
search could address this point. In contrast, we observed consid-
erableplasticityinthemetabolismoftheRF-FACs,whichretained
facultative metabolic capacities for coupling NO3
 and SO4
 re-
duction to decomposition. It is possible that the presence of a
strong oxidizer, such as NO3
, was inhibitory to the cloud forest-
derived communities, which would have been accustomed to low
redox. These CF-FAC communities were making 10 times more
CH4 than the RF-FACs before the addition of NO3
 depressed
them; this could be evidence of low-level NO3
 utilization below
detection of the chemical analysis performed here. It is possible
that low levels of nitrite or sulﬁte were produced in the CF-FACs
and that these were enough to inhibit methanogenesis (13, 27).
ThatbothFACsretainedtheabilitytoutilizeFe(III)asanalterna-
tive TEA is a reﬂection of the prominence of reactive Fe species in
these soils and its utility in microbial growth and activity.
Organismswithfacultativemetaboliccapabilitiesseemedtobe
preserved throughout the transfers in the RF-FACs but not the
CF-FACs, despite the fact that all consortia were adapted without
the addition of exogenous TEAs. This was evident in the SO4
-
amended FACs, where addition caused a signiﬁcant increase in
cell growth, as well as a signiﬁcant increase in xylosidase enzyme
activity. Compared to ﬁndings for other TEA treatments, the
SO4
-amendedRF-FACshadincreasednumbersofDesulfovibrio
bacteria, which are known SO4
 reducers (28) with innate toler-
ance for O2 that would aid in survival in ﬂuctuating-redox soils
(29). Desulfovibrio was also enriched in the Fe(III)-amended RF-
FACs, though to a lesser extent than in the SO4
-amended FACs.
This suggests the possibility of Fe(III)-reducing Desulfovibrio,
though members of the genera Clostridium and Aeromonas were
also present and were likely reducing Fe(III) (30, 31). Sidero-
phores, humics, or other electron shuttles may permit a range of
microbes to indirectly reduce Fe(III), producing Fe(II) (32, 33).
Like Fe(III), SO4
 can be abiotically oxidized in environments
where redox potential ﬂuctuates, creating a sulfur cycle of regen-
erating terminal electron acceptors to fuel C mineralization (34–
36). Both Fe(III) and NO3
 increased CO2 production, though
bothdecreasedcellabundance.Denitriﬁersarefacultativeaerobes
thatpreferO2buthavethecapacitytoswitchtoNO3
(orNO2
)
reduction under O2-limited conditions and are phylogenetically
diverse (37). Dissimilatory NO3
 reduction to ammonium
(DNRA) has also been shown to constitute as much as 75% of the
turnoveroftheNO3
poolintropicalforestsoils(22).Theorgan-
ismsperformingDNRAinoneinstancewerediscoveredtoconsist
of spore-forming bacteria (38). The buildup of NO2
 in the
NO3
-amendedFACscouldhavecontributedtotherepressionof
activity and cell growth in the NO3-amended RF-FACs and sug-
gests that while DNRA occurs in the ﬁeld, it was not likely to be
occurring in our FACs.
The addition of different TEAs created changes in C mineral-
ization and populations of methanogens in CF-FACs, where CH4
productionwasappreciableintheunamendedCF-FACsaswellas
the CF-FACs amended with Fe(III) and SO4
. While CH4 was
produced in the Fe(III)-amended CF-FAC microcosms, Fe(III)
amendment did not increase CO2 concentrations relative to the
backgroundtreatment.Iron(III)additiondecreasednetCH4pro-
duction, likely due to competition with dissimilatory Fe reducers
for acetate (21). Net CH4 production in Fe(III)-amended CF-
FACswassigniﬁcantlydepressed,thoughnotaslowasintheother
FACs, suggesting that either the Fe(III) reducers were not as efﬁ-
cient as the other community members or that the methanogens
competing with the Fe(III) reducers for labile C were not as effec-
tive under Fe(III)-reducing conditions. The switchgrass-only,
Fe(III)-amended, and SO4
-amended CF-FAC microcosms con-
tained 7% Methanobacterium species, which are hydrogen- and
formate-utilizing methanogens, and [in Fe(III) and switchgrass-
only treatments] 3% Methanosarcina species, acetate-utilizing
methanogens (27, 39, 40). The SO4
-amended CF-FACs did not
contain members of Methanosarcina, suggesting that SO4
 was
somehow inhibitory. Members of the Clostridia in clusters 8, 3,
and2wereallsigniﬁcantlyenrichedinSO4
-amendedFACscom-
pared to ﬁndings for Fe(III)-amended FACs. There is much phe-
notypic variation within the Clostridia that enables these organ-
ismstoliveinavarietyofenvironments(41),andapparentlyeven
the subtle selective pressures of different additional TEA amend-
ments is enough to select for a speciﬁc set of Clostridia bacteria.
The established feedstock-adapted consortia generally con-
tainedafewdominantspecieswithlongtailsofrichnessextending
into the hundreds of rare species, which may play a role in stabi-
lizing the activity of these communities. The dominant species,
deﬁned as having a relative abundance of 2% or greater, com-
prisedasubstantialportionofthetotalrichnessoftheseconsortia,
whichweremostlycomprisedoftheClostridia,aswellasmembers
of the Rhizobiales, Bacteroidales, methanogenic Archaea, and De-
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FIG 3 Microbial community proﬁle based on unifrac distance calculated for
pyrotag-sequenced SSU rRNA genes. A community proﬁle model was made
using ordination by nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) based on a
Bray-Curtis distance metric. Community members shown are means of three
replicates,witherrorbarsdenotingstandarderrorsofthemeans(n3).Joint
plots display vectors showing direction and strength (as length) of positive
correlation of the community with each of the listed traits; only signiﬁcant
correlations (P  0.05) are plotted.
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of taxa from phyla commonly found in soils but uncultured, with
little known about their function. In the RF-FACs these included
taxa from the phyla Gemmatimonadetes and Op10. CF-FACs had
thesamediversitybutfewerdominanttaxaanddifferentraretaxa
from those of the RF-FACs. The rare taxa have been selected for
their ability to grow in the anaerobic enrichments but may also
contributetotheactivity.Forexample,itisknownthatanaerobic
cellulose degradation by Clostridium straminisolvens CSK1 is sta-
bilizedbythepresenceofnoncellulolytic,aerobicbacteriathatare
thoughttoreducethelocalredoxpotential(42).Taxaneednotbe
abundant to play important roles in ecosystem function; it has
been shown in bog soils that the sulfate reducer Desulfosporosinus
was present at low (0.006%) abundance but was responsible for
the majority of soil SO4
 reduction (43). Increased richness has
been shown to stabilize mixed communities in natural environ-
ments, especially when richness is low (below 10 species) (44).
Cooperationamongdisparatetaxainthesemixedcommunitiesis
possibleandwillbecomeevidentwithattemptstoisolatecontrib-
uting members under the same conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Lab incubations. Soils were collected from the Luquillo Experimental
Forest, Puerto Rico, part of the National Science Foundation (NSF)-
sponsoredLongTermEcologicalResearchProgram.SoilsfromtheBisley
Research Watershed (rain forest site [RF]) and the Pico del Este Short
Could Forest (CF) were used as inoculum for three replicate feedstock-
adaptedconsortia(FAC)each.Theﬁeldworkwasconductedandsamples
collected and transported under USDA permit number P526P-08-00634.
Siteselectionwasbasedonredoxstatesofthesoil,whichchangealongan
elevationandrainfallgradient.TheCFsiteislocatedinanuppermontane
tropical cloud forest at approximately 1,050 m above sea level (18°18=N,
65°50=W) and experiences approximately 4 to 5 m rainfall annually and a
high frequency of low-redox conditions (45). The RF site is in a lower
montane wet tropical forest at approximately 270 m above sea level
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FIG 4 Dominant taxa in the microbial community as determined by pyrosequencing are shown for RF-FACS and CF-FACs based on a relative abundance of
2%orgreater.Thereare23taxainRF-FACsand14inCF-FACsthataredominant;taxaaredenotedbytheirclusternumber,whichwasbasedon97%SSUrRNA
genesequenceidentity,andtheirrelativeabundanceineachTEAtreatmentisshownasameanpercentageofabundancewithstandarderror(n3).Boldcluster
numbers with an asterisk “*” indicate taxa that are dominant in both the RF- and the CF-FACs.
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(46). The soils at this site ﬂuctuate between anoxic and oxic (11, 12).
Rainfall at both sites is relatively evenly distributed throughout the year;
an average annual temperature is 21°C and 23°C at CF and RF, respec-
tively, with little seasonal variation. RF soils are deep, highly weathered,
clayeyUltisols,richinFeandAloxidesandhydroxides,whileCFsoilsare
isomesic Humic Haplaquox, clay rich, wet, and high in organic matter
(45, 47).
Soils were collected in January 2009 from the 0-to-10-cm depth and
immediatelytransportedfreshtothelab(LBNL,BerkeleyCA)underam-
bienttemperatureconditions.Weweighedout5goffreshsoilandadded
this to deionized water with 0.5 g (dry weight) switchgrass ground to
0.42mmusingaWileymill.Onecontrolconditionconsistedofwaterand
soil only, performed in triplicate. Dinitrogen gas was bubbled through all
media to remove any dissolved O2, and containers were quickly sealed
with airtight stoppers to maintain anaerobic conditions. The original soil
slurry was incubated for 8 weeks and then used to inoculate the FACs at a
level of 10% ﬁnal volume into BMM minimal medium (48) with trace
minerals (49, 50) and vitamins (51), buffered to pH 5.5 with morpho-
lineethanesulfonicacid(MES)tomatchthesoilpH.TheFACsweretrans-
ferred two more times after 10 weeks each, maintaining separate lines for
each of the three individual replicates; cells were not normalized between
transfers. The FAC from round three was split into four treatments with
three biological replicates each for a total of 24 FAC cultures. The treat-
ments were baseline switchgrass (15 g liter1) and baseline switchgrass
amended with sodium sulfate (10 mM), potassium nitrate (10 mM), or
soluble iron (5 mM). A stock solution of soluble iron was obtained by
adding ferric chloride hexahydrate [Fe(III)] to a solution of nitrilotri-
acetic acid disodium salt and sodium bicarbonate. Dinitrogen gas was
bubbled through media to remove any dissolved O2, and containers were
quickly sealed with airtight stoppers to maintain anaerobic conditions.
Containers were autoclaved for 20 min at 121°C. These FACs were incu-
bated with treatments for 8 weeks, and then 10% of these cultures were
inoculated into fresh media with treatments (as described above). These
FACs were each individually continuously monitored for 19 days for net
CO2 and CH4 accumulation using the Micro-Oxymax respirometer (Co-
lumbus Instruments, Columbus, OH). At the end of the experiment, we
analyzedFACsforbiogeochemistry,enzymeactivity,andmicrobialcom-
munity structure as detailed below.
Iron analysis. Total iron(II) concentrations were determined by a
colorimetricferrozineassay(52,53).A250-laliquotwasdispensedfrom
each FAC into 5 ml of 0.5 N hydrochloric acid (HCl) and allowed to
extract for 20 min. Twenty-ﬁve microliters of the HCl solution was then
added to 1 ml of ferrozine. Absorbance was immediately recorded at
562 nm on a Beckman DU 640 spectrophotometer (Beckman Coulter,
Inc., Brea, CA). A 4-point calibration (0.5, 1, 5, and 15 mM) of iron(II)
sulfate was used to quantify sample measurements.
Ionchromatography.Nitrate,nitrite,andsulfateconcentrationswere
measured by ion chromatography (IC) using a model ICS-2000 IC (Di-
onexCorporation,Sunnyvale,CA)withanIonPacAG11guardcolumn(4
by 50 mm), IonPac AS11 analytical column (4 by 250 mm), conductivity
suppressor (ASRS Ultra), and eluent generator creating a potassium hy-
droxide gradient. Samples were ﬁltered with a 0.2-m nylon membrane
anddiluted16-foldinultrapureMilli-Qwater.A3-pointcalibration(100,
300, and 600 M) for each anion was used to determine measured con-
centrations.
Cell counts. Direct counts were made of each sample based on an
acridine orange staining technique with epiﬂuorescence counting (54). A
sample was taken from each lab incubation, preserved using 4% formal-
dehyde, and stored at 4°C. Direct counts were obtained by diluting sam-
ples 10-fold with ﬁlter-sterilized 1 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)
(Sigma Aldrich Corp., St. Louis, MO). Ten microliters of each dilution
wasplacedina6-mmmicroscopeslidewellandallowedtodry.Wellswere
stainedwith25mg·ml1acridineorangefor2mininthedark.Unbound
acridineorangewasrinsedoffbydippingslidesintodeionizedwater.Cells
were imaged using a ﬂuorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) ﬁlter on a Zeiss
Axioskop microscope (Carl Zeiss, Inc., Germany). Cell counts are ex-
pressed as numbers of cells per ml culture, and fold-increase counts are
reported as ﬁnal counts divided by initial counts.
Enzyme assays. Enzyme activity was determined at the end of the lab
incubationbyadding100lofculturetowellsofa96-wellplatecontain-
ing 100 l of the substrates 4-methylumbelliferyl -d-glucopyranoside
(BG) for beta-glucosidase or cellulose activity, -d-cellobioside-MUB
(CBH) for cellobiohydrolase or hemicellulose activity, N-acetyl
glucosamine-MUB (NAG) for chitinase activity, and -d-
xylopyranoside-MUB (XYL) for xylosidase activity. The ﬂuorescence of
each well was determined after a 4-h incubation at 27°C using a
Fluorolog-3 spectroﬂuorimeter (Horiba Jobin Yvon Inc., Edison, NJ)
with 365-nm excitation and 442-nm emission wavelengths. Rates of sub-
strate degradation were calculated as the difference in moles of MUB
produced over time based on MUB standards. Enzyme activities for each
treatment or replicate were normalized for the initial mass of biomass
added and are reported as pmol MUB h1 g1 switchgrass.
PLFA. Samples were extracted by the Bligh-Dyer method (55–57).
Brieﬂy, 10 ml of a 10:5:4 mixture of methanol-chloroform (pH 7)-phos-
phate buffer was added to each sample. Fifty microliters of 500-mg/liter
1,2-dinonadecanoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (Avanti Polar Lipids,
Alabaster, AL) was added as an internal standard. The mixture was vor-
texed,sonicatedfor2min,andextractedatroomtemperatureinthedark
for3h.Phaseswereseparatedwiththeadditionof2mlofchloroformand
2 ml of water, followed by centrifugation at 2,000 rpm for 15 min to
separate the organic and aqueous layers. The lower organic layer was
removedtoacleantube,and2mladditionalchloroformwasaddedtothe
original extract, which was revortexed and centrifuged and combined
with the ﬁrst layer. This combined organic layer was dried under N2. The
driedextractswereseparatedintoneutral,glycerol,andphospholipidson
aC 18 silica column (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO) by se-
quential elution with chloroform, acetone, and methanol. All collected
fractions were dried under N2.
The methanol fractions containing phospholipids were subjected to a
mild alkaline hydrolysis to remove the head group and create fatty acid
methyl ester (FAME) compounds by resuspending with 1:1 chloroform-
methanoland1mlof11.2-mg/literKOHinmethanol.Aftervortexingfor
2min,theywereincubatedinawaterbathat37°Cfor60min.TheFAME
compounds were then neutralized with 200 l of 0.1 mM acetic acid,
extracted three times with 2 ml of hexane, and dried under N2. Fifty
microliters of 46.2-mg/liter methyl undecanoate (Sigma Chemical Com-
pany, St. Louis, MO) was added to the dried extracts as an external stan-
dard.FAMEweredetectedonanAgilent6890Ngaschromatograph/ﬂame
ionization detector (GC/FID) on an HP1 60-m column (0.25-mm inside
diameter [ID]) and quantiﬁed by comparing to known standards. Peak
conﬁrmation was accomplished by using an Agilent 6890 GC/mass spec-
trometer (MS). Lipid classes were grouped into guilds according to con-
ﬁguration (58–62) as outlined in Table S1 in the supplemental material.
Amplicon pyrosequencing of community SSU rRNA. Samples were
takenofliquidmediumplusswitchgrassfromeachmicrocosm,andDNA
was extracted using a modiﬁed cetyltrimethylammonium bromide
(CTAB) extraction method as previously described (26). Brieﬂy, frozen
samples were added to CTAB extraction buffer and phenol in Lysing Ma-
trix E tubes (Qbiogene) and bead beaten in a FastPrep instrument
(Bio101),followedbyachloroformextraction,isopropanolprecipitation,
and use of the AllPrep DNA/RNA extraction kit (Qiagen). Small subunit
(SSU) rRNA gene sequences for high-throughput amplicon pyro-
sequencing were ampliﬁed using the universal primers 926F (5=-
aaactYaaaKgaattgacgg-3=) and 1392R (5= acgggcggtgtgtRc 3=), where up-
percase letters indicate nucleotide redundancies; these primers target the
V8variableregionofthe16SrRNAgenefrombacteriaandarchaeaaswell
as the 18S rRNA gene in eukarya (63). The sequences shown do not in-
clude adaptor or bar code sequences, and the reverse primer included a
5-bp bar code for multiplexing of samples during sequencing. Emulsion
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manufacturer’s instructions for the Roche 454 GS FLX titanium technol-
ogy, with the exception that the ﬁnal dilution was 1e8. Sequencing tags
were analyzed using the software tool PyroTagger (http://pyrotagger.jgi
-psf.org/), which ﬁlters by removing low-quality sequences from the set
based on the qual ﬁle, trims using a 225-bp sequence length threshold,
dereplicates,clustersattheoperationaltaxonomicunit(OTU)levelbased
on97%identity,andthenclassiﬁes.Eighteenchimerasweredetectedand
removed, leaving 1,310 taxa detected. Classiﬁcation was based on the
greengenesdatabaseofrRNAgenes(64)forbacterialandarchaealampli-
cons and the Silva database for eukaryotic amplicons (65).
Statisticalanalysis.Theexperimentaldesignincludedthreebiological
replicates, four treatments, and two soil inoculum types, for a total of 24
samples. Analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were performed to a statistical
signiﬁcance level of 0.05, and Tukey’s honestly signiﬁcant difference
(HSD) test was used to determine treatments with statistically indistin-
guishable measurements. Ordination of the whole community detected
by pyrosequencing was performed using nonmetric multidimensional
scaling with the Bray-Curtis distance measure based on unifrac distances
(66, 67). Joint plots are vectors indicating the direction and magnitude of
correlation to individual samples; joint plots were calculated for all mea-
sured variables against the community ordination, and only the factors
with signiﬁcant (P  0.05) correlations are shown. In all results, means
and standard errors of the mean are reported for 3 biological replicates
unless otherwise indicated. A multiresponse permutation procedure
(MRPP) was used to determine differences in inoculum or TEA amend-
ment treatment within the microbial community distance matrix. This
test yields metric A, which describes the within-group homogeneity and
can range from 0 if the groups are completely different to 1 if the groups
are identical; for ecological data, it is uncommon to observe A values
greater than 0.3 (68). We used Benjamini-Hochburg-adjusted P values in
PLFA peak analysis (69). To calculate richness or diversity (by Shannon’s
H or Simpson’s D index), data from CF- and RF-FACs were pooled after
determining that they were not signiﬁcantly different.
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